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Major Strike Scored In Ector Wildcat

-- .

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS!
P Tho Natlona?

ITAfrligig
En by n group of the best
tied newspapermen of

hlnfiton nnd New York,
ions expressed nro those of

tho(.writers nnd nhould not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.;; 0

,(? WASHINGTON

f ByFaul Mnllon
Atyhor t

Foe some reasot the facts about
tho supposed effort to dynnmlte
Mr Hoover's trnln In Nevada have

"not" been mado public.
The truth Is that the sensation

was manufactured by a clever
brldgo tender. He. wanted pub-
licity for a book ho was writing; He
placed a pistol almost flat on his
ham -- fired a 'bullet grazing a fin- -
gcr.'Thenhe wlpci .:.?blood over

13 face ana oown tne puot
train prccedln-- the Presidential
special. , tv

His Story about fighting off two
men carrying dynamite was lack"'
lng 'In fruth. Investigators found
several fetlcks of dynamite ncntby
Tho bi'dge tenderlrad planted them
iherc.1L .

Government agcrfts hae,secretly
obtained from him a full confer
slon. They aie holding it becausehe
may not b'q prosecuted. He hasm i

wife"nraJ seveial chlldicn. Thoy are
'veiy pooi.

. , -j- ,5bis
The administration recently

spunded out some Congicssmen on
its compiomfse debt proposal.

were not very strong for
it. Neither was Chairman Board
of the foreign relations,, commit-
tee.

The Idea of permitting negotia-
tions on furture Installments If the
December 15 payment? aromade
dogs no jjo lar enough fof them.
Thev want a, general conference
including dl- - rmament and trade
barriers as well" as debts.
. After getting this-- bad news the
White House folded up to await
Governor Roosevelt's arrival.

O'
Finale

The Biltish :.rc preparedto pay
this time but never again.

That informationcomesconfiden--'
tlally from a source competent-,t- o

speak for t) e .British Government.
Iticlcars up the muddle creatod-b-y

tho State and Treasury Depart--Q

ments offering opposltcviews. One
swore Britain could not pay and
the other proclaimed It would pay.
Incidentally the Ticasury was
right.

' .

Leader'ess ,

Handling of the war debts Issue
all along has been a comic opera.
At any minute you can expect 'the
pitacipalsto rcak out lnto"a dance

The absurdity Is not confined to
any party or sect. While some ad- -
ministration men have jumped
through,hoops to foist the issue
nfr nn (ho Tlpmnrrnla enmr. nf
niose oiner eminent gentlemen i

shov admirable footworkjn duck-
irig. i

rso eifort loi leadcrshlD In the
'matterhas by at the istat,e "Hr
tip to now.

for Instance a loan for around
$70,000 to .a Te.as zank. It is nUJ
worth the paper ft was written on.

tills reach son Tumei,
5100,000,

A great?secret Is being made of
these instances. The tri(h may oa

vforced but'at the coming session

,

Moley
This Prof. Raymond; Moley must

"be a man,
Some years ago a nat

economist , x ecelved r letter from
wrote

that he had a confession to make
He said he had taken "position
In the case largely
becauseof'pcrsonalJealously
economist to whom he was writing
He said he was sorry was anxl--
ous that the economist should
know, "fe' That letter showed a klncl ofI personaf" anil courage
yrhlclt Is ,U(teuy unlntclligblc
.politicians Washington, Hero
personaljealousies are taken as n
matter course.

'. . --,
. lfnm aH, !,).The grapevine .telegraph which

runs turouK'i i"B iiuuons 51 iuiope
0 busy following our elections,

pe.ys. Mfi

9
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J'A attitude
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Is by stale,--
They siy It will contilbute
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Injuries Fatal
Up From Streets
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John O'Malley, who labors with
shovel and brush to Qlve Milwaukee

,8treets a well groomed appearance,
was elected assemblyman In 'the
Wisconsin state legislature. Be-

tween sesslonshewill return to his
simple tasks. '(Associated Press
Photo)

Many Rural
TeachersTo
AuepdJMisetU

V

Store May Participate Iu
Annual Conventionv

Of T. S. T. A.

Fifteen or morej rural teachers
will leave here Wednesday for the
annual meeting the Texas State
Teachers association heldthis year

Fort Worth during Thanks
giving holidays, ?

I

Pauline C, Brlgham, coilnty su--
who will also attend,.....1

turn--
d

,,!. Inf Fritz Smith, ."". federal
not trrounds "'u for the amount

Shiver Wood

onally

hn Ik, !,

Tucsaay nnore uian a scoie
teacners woum una

lit possible to go. nnd For
&nn schools have 100 ner cent

nrrnrninir in minrmai on:.:::" "",....." ",.,oy icacnurs01 uie juiioui?. j

a,i MrRlnnfo nf r.nmnvr I,.
Mm tin, Norman Malechek, MiS.
t i.i !..! m... rini nnr

on
Fotsnn; an

all
to

of

TaP1

of

In

or.

two

at in

of

Emily Higgs nnd Mia M. L. M.
pf Mooie, and Anne

rfjf BlseO. have cx-- J

pressed a hope they wjlll It,
possble to in the con--

ventlon. said Mrs.
, (

Of
Boy

'Pl.o ftnnl nn,l . ril n" fnAfltlno
for Boy fecout leaders finishing
course on planning
will be at p. m, In

i hnsnment of the First
jdlst Certificates will fcc

to all who
ett In as many as five meetings

...... ...f.M M,... JJUrf.w..
aica executive.

"""H". H' ' u"ui lu"""iis acting ns scout-- !

0ff't J have 100 coin iU'ml- -

c Cat, Bob Cut,
Coat pai.oU

.
COWOV

CRUCES, N. Dh
'trlc.t Juiy Tuesday (Wjultted

',fc

was amazingly well lecelVed, No because on
doubt Mr. Roosevelt, bivld

who French t'la ,10 would conduct
wlll'-fln- d ways meeting tonight In of

wotld unkr mi
Tile of Williamson Indfbiited lust

Mr, Hoover hfin much deal In
found methods In meet,

to add kpowl- - catching the'
edsre ofthe bm . siifco of the nn,

realstlc

Statps (orelen

solving www

ocst
.

Midway
will

piogram

Gideon L. Jkddlns of
.Tckbb, of cliarge of lobbing Hie

lrtf f,'atibna Bank of
Mexico, last June 1. . .
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Mrs. Guitar'sFather
Severe

IIiii'ih IufHclcd

PECOS V.' P. 60.
.kjiloneer ' nchcr of Van

country, llcd early Tuesday in jnr

received November when he fell
fiom the top of a

'on his ranch nor.h of Vnn Horn
Mt. Hurt ttastthc father Mis.

Pcppa o"f Big Spring. Slip
nirlved 'hoilly after her foliier'fi

, ,

The rancher Inv tmcort-- j

Hie fal) from tile v.Ind.m.111' Regain-
ing his senses,,he crawled to
truck in which lie had dViven io the

i nlaee anfl nhhoucli he suffer- -
ling from, fracttircs of both legs, a"

diove the tiuck el"ht to for the when

perlntendent, ... i
Ul UUU

11. A.tn V, r, r. t
"! made

Tne
n suff'Cien. for. cioseiy

been eWnced Baird P.

In

mH

l.rlnml

Pollard Miss

awavded

to flnalt

,
court

of
to

maUrrg

Huit:

w

Gultaj- - lanch
On tho way to the Guitar place

ho diove the. car islx or
seven wire fences, being unable
Of open gaps. 'When
the ranch Mrs. James

ran two miles to a field to
ber husband who Hurt
to Van Horn. He later' brought
here. Mr. and Mrs. formr-l- v

ipslrfpri Ric
Physicians b;cn very hopV

ful for Mr, Rela-J- i
tives called when the accident 'oc-

curred had gone to Uieir
with the physicians

ho would recover and probably
be able to leave the hospiial in

oi Tho
shock of such levere Injuries, how-
ever

In
was too great for him to over

come
Funeral services will' be held at
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William Kerr, district Mtoney--.

i
members of the Kli'ghts of ,
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Tho. Memorial

"v.
al vhkftS

Wells and Sian--
ton Room 8 Flrst NoUonal BanI
Building,

Ne- - Vrk
Dec. ,,...G01 611 601 604-0- 6

Jan 610-1-1 '617 610 Cll-1- 2

Mnt- - 020-2-1 627 620 622
May , ,.,G31 637 631 631-3- 2

Jly Gil 618 641 641-4- 2

Oct. . 662 G5i
New Orleans

a!pec- . .. CIO 599 J503-O- 5

Jan. 607 611
tMar. ...,.618 627 618 621
Mtiy 628 .637 628 630-3-1

j',ln,y
,853--
639-- 10 638 641-4- 2

Grain Closo

July coin
Dec oats 16 .'v n,,ia liminii. "'
J)ily oats 19.

New Ynrlr Stoclr Close
T 1 109 o--S J

ttchlson 12
Aubuin Auto 16tip
Ucth Steel IS -- off 1.1
Hendlt - '
Clnyslel 4G 8

J'iceiMtt 26 -- off
Gen
Gillette IS 1.8 l--

.InL T. T, D

f MP;
J
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8 ,'

sSUI Oil N J 3loff 5--8

Sid Cal 26

The corporation advisors think thelj',.., Misses Mill Mooie, nioise Nel-'cIu'- lr wl" hol1 its regular practiee
loss transactionwill Dorris Kittle Wingol'on'B"1 7 the home of
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Pinal Session
ScoutLeaders

Tonight

havo'piirtlctpiu- -

Williamson,

At't)liTl'ni

men enioll- -
school which urns.

tntn .ti.i. coin

deer

and
competently, the

I'Us,1"0 Davlsmounlnlrts.
piedcccssor,'' dlctntotshjps

interpntiol
Impassible the

Europeans

the Un'lted

expected

the

WPHurt Dies
PecosAfter

RanchMshap
Drove

MileSdAfter

the

windmill'

anyouHrepreseiitatron eeting.fjcnappe

lirofMo"ley..-Tho-proressc-
u'

Jllowardpounty

Scheduled

hesdotiarteri.

call
Mr.

prediction

TRACTICU

(Qtatlonsy
Telephone

656

unchanged.

mouiYvF-S,clwnB-
er

TessasCoipn IS S off
Western Union
li H 35 2 off
Elec. H. u? , 22 7-- up

- qtins ftre, 3 4 unchunged.
Tr -- ,.

For Rancher
SucceedGarner

BSHifeC? " iMMKf "'v

y.rjv wa?f3e&gJl

Rep. Henry T.'Rainey has sup--'

iorn im. uarner oecomesvice presi
dent.(Asroelaled Press Phctni .
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Death More Swift
.jf $t 4f.

,

Mother WillS Two Kiddies
X $.
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for and Who

of
her ones came lineup
rt in tl

the
'r0 her husband, Meeks,

"' ";
'Andv 2. 'Mceks won her fihl- - a

his second birthdajwadwd j

uuy Mliuiiuuy n.
Ho. S Kcw Mexico, where1
hi.--, h-- 'd taken him an cf-- !
fort tn t tfi ,!,'

.to passion oC the two
-

Sundav thp lltlln xvn.. . .. . ... ..-- g"J r pur ia. in tne iNew
.w... v.vi-v.- ,

in a,

of
MTrlrfc nl ntJ n KHililU L11C

w"uJ
did oy
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646
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of
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of

of

32

the

the

hnf iHn. o

for thc children. The
nn wa fiiwi inH Mm cnn"" ''- - -

temoor of the 31!nd Special

:1m mnthpp nr iho nliiiftrnn
und(?r his out of he

.
Monday up again,

McBnwhlle, for
had not been to get

her two children. a hearing,
Judgj A. S, In fav--
or Mceks, Injunc

permanent delivering Bet--
to But the

--.Id. no

f

GetsHis Deer But
Charge

Complaint chargingJ. C. McCar-ve-r

buck
having no pronged

In justice by
iDeputy Game Warden Wultor
.Winn. It Is piobable
win oe witnurawn nere men 111

where the was
cn.

to hiio nn aiiotncy to ue

13 Big Spring
BoysTo Play

LastContest
ThursdayGameWith -

Swau Song For
Much Of Squad

Thirteen of- - tho
Spring Steerswill be plttylng their',
16st high school game

when0the Brlstow grldH,
. ji nesn irom n 11 ".'- -
tory over tho Slaton Tigers, meetl

Wolves fn the annual'
ttadttiotidl battfo between two
school".

Graduating this) yeit's
squad will be Cljares Vines.
Coots, Fred tin, Clifton Smiths

Dyer, Fled Hcnn'
Itlchbouig, Kobcrg, J, C. Mor-g-

Howard Schwarcenbach,
and RediSandersall rcguia!

of-th- o Bovine machine". Vlrn-s-, pro-
bably the outstandingwingm3n-n- n

the toster, hasprobably already d

grid, .career-- as le hj
to be; unable to see setvice.

Tuikcy Day.
thirteenflayers malting

final gostuie for tho
and are veteransof ntj

one years' standing. Martlnf!
annul, -- utia, uycr, xiuil- -

bourg, Schwarzcnbach and San--
I dors wcr all lettermen In
while Vines, Morgan

also action. Townsend
i was, a member of the Devil's squad.'
j .Coots, Is the
player on the suad that can boast
of two years previous experience.

rv, 111

i Wlth'the excerjtion of who

"ons-- &m!ln anu wu. oe at
th (! nQSt3. at
and schwarzenbach. Morgan. Kol
berS and Rlchbourgh are for

Townsend due for relief duty
I1" tne department.

attack has "a

Pmtnent factor the Steer's
last two expected o
be the mainstay of the

Mrs. Lucille' Mceks has Her suf an attack,
fight divorce and will be replaced

todv her two children.-- But, by Dean, Brls.ow may an Ml-o- f

li.tie to her senior Jim Cantrell's
small wh'te caskrt. team holiday clash Reld and

After ?.anilerif J" handle tackleposl- -a long battle for a'dlvmce
Ed-,-

Mrs":

ncimu
rlns,

father in
fl,w.i- -t offA.i

er gain
cnimren.

mot
wib

In
is

m
Mrs. Meeks first the " "J 'uuluo' uuw" "i'u'1

32nd District last Novembr' Cantrellmen. Scliwarzenbach
for divorce, custodv the the stellarpass lecelveron club
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rla antl Rcd Colorado team inr
"" nnJ Banjcot

.degree, with Burl IS Hall due
I. l. AV..4 1....H. t l.n tllAlirnn '

to uear umtn,ui iu ,,w,,.,
running wan is one 01 tne
leading in District Thieq'i
touchdown parade, heading the
during. tlie greaterp.ut of the set-so- I

BurrU has alsobeen a steady I

; Ip the Colerado
tills season, his quick darh

through gaping holes in tne -- line
accounting fot six touchdown alto -

gethen
Eiwo atagncr,one 01 uesi

, around .athletes In the tnterschol--!. "10 the i'Ji'
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Mexican Who Felt No III Effects - .

When Bullet PassedThrough Headr

Would Hire CounselFofAssailant.

Pete Coneiv, Mexleitn employe on you and befme.you were
the A. I, Foirest faim mtitlv of shof" '" -

who ifad n 3;! calibre ! know.' said Petewaving aside
pass entirely ttlu'oufih ills hcad'onrthe "Vou no trndcr-Octob- er

3d and not only lived to. llWwns just playing"
tell nbouflt, but to Tioast he An eytmlning phyIci'K!L reported
no 01 Itus of appetite, h.wuftoi the shooting tlwt the bullet,

done thd ' t''art entered life tkull dllectlj o--

WarliltiK sieadily since the day nnd the vyea. emeig."
after the shooting, Cotwyi han nc-- inn at !h 'babe of1lie Coi-- .
cumuKiteil n small satlMg Now lea has neme.peiienecd ptin
ho

Of
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HearstHerd trom
To 6fi00 For FeeUingProject
Direction Of Leon Goodman,Midland

RFCSet-U-p

Hefre Ready
For Action

locnl Board In First Meet-

ing; Cash For
Lahor Only

Machlnerj-- for distribution of
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"m """4 ,!a0f
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The Weather
o

.

Hlr Snrlnir nmi vlHiitivrni-ii-
.Uoudy tonight and
Colder ''Wnbiewtay, I

et lexus o--
light, warmer In extreme south- '

east .portion nnd colder In Van-

'Wednesday
and colder? ,

East Texas Cloudy, probably!
near west coast tonight

'
ill extreme eust portion,

I'M. a.m.
Mon

1:30 ,..,,,:.5G
2:30 ,.,,,...5rt 30
3:30 !

o

i:;w ,1.. ,..,,. 6tt , 31
3:30 ,.M
6130 .IS
7.30 ' tl 33
8:30 .IfltlDii.iii! 33
Q:S0 ..,, .,, 4.1

10;3U .Millti'MMtK
11:30 t ..,,, .4(1
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shot hi. v - labes pC jeslenluy lasi
"But Pete 'th . iulalitSS, ft

when Corrc.eanie t hint with. 1U Cfuii blanda char'ged Vh 'asLiuHl " none, ' -

stuaige "dldift he ti!kwith- - intent l Mm be SUJ.Sun iUe,
n

found when pro--
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MIDLAND Brownfleld will be
the site of the Randolph
.Hearst feeding' nnd
6,000 instead of 4,000 head will oe
started on feed tlie. . .

Leon
and know feeder clos-
ed a deal lastweek with Mr. Heatfct
to feed 4,000 yearlings and yearl-
ings, past on West Texas feed In
West Texas. The Hearts
wired Goodman Saturday "asking
him tp start 6,000 head ,f
4,000 and he to the

Goodmanwill makean additional
purchase of 20,000 tonsi of c rn and

Lhegarl. He a feed mill Sat
urday which will hammerup 7 2

10 tons of per hour. He
will ship salt and minerals to
Brownfleld by the as well
M several of cottonseed

.
The project developedby the

man with the Hearst cattle
interest, whlcn heretofore have

cattle from their ranch m
the State of Chihuahua,
to California for fattening, Is at-

tracting wide In Tex- -

ments of tho cattle, under bond,
from Heaist's Bablcora ranch, nt
Madera, Chlhuahutt, will stait
probably next Saturday.

Mr. Goodman said tthe cattle
probab'ly'would be shipped after
fj,lening to Toronto or
It mav be that Hearst will send ill
of the 18,000 calves of these ages
to this

The entire 6,000 cattle will be of
one from the same
and the same herd and will be A

but two ages, yearlings and year!
Ings past, Mr. Goodman has sent

Into tho Plainscountry with
to buy

tons (f Indiun com and "maize
heads.

On ranch In Chihuahua
a herd of 45,000 breeding calves of
good have been gathered
togetheron the acres which
the newspaper publisher has own
ed In Mexico for J, M.
manager" tho ranch, came to
itiuiaiiu to air. uuuuiuuu unci

called his' attention to
tlio possibility 01 iceuing on a oig
scale In West Texas.Together they
drove over the and then Mr,
Barbee went to California to con
fer with Mr. Last Thurs- -

I The will be fed fiom six io
seven A of grain,
sorghums, Indian corn, enko and,

somewiwt was closedover
er and colder Wednesday.! the telephone, J'r. Goodman wilt

New nnd nave cnargB oj 11m iiu
Wrdnrsdny, inirmer in extremullng and will paiticipate inthe pro
Miiiihpiiit nArti.tii tunifht ',ini..r fits of the deal.

TKMi'KKATUHRS

...J....A0--s

t,iviMtiMtife

Ciuz, bullet
'pwntly passed-betwee- n $0.

attnrneyUhobiaih
Vrecipltatlon,

to fiW.,.c'

cattle

Goodmaf;

to

West

ranch

instructions, thousandsrjof

years.
ot

ration

Wediiewlnj,

.Mexicofair

Tnes.'!nlit'cral3 wl" be ei1' Mr
37

HI

bco

Is arccogmedauthorityon cattro
4 on a large scale

r'.xperlencfd Sfuckiiian
Born in tne corn belt, eaucaiett (is

a flvil engineer, a majoi of engi-

neers tho woild war, Mr.
Goodman has lleen a livestock man
lico'rly nil his, life. In J3ea Moines
lie becameone or tno ouy
ers of Texas calves which he resold,
to tn towa, uiiuoisanji
urasKa,

cattle got hlm'into the cat--
loan and this encour--"

S"
(CONTINUED ON

HARRISON'S .

AD1)IS TEST
SPRAYSOtL

Well Shut Down In Tofr
C7 Of Lime ToppedAt;

ODESSA Lee Harrlson'8 !ahd i
others' No. 1 F. V. Addis
four miles west of Odessa,
the big llmo Monday, at

rate estimatedat 200 per
day or more. Gag flowwas 4!sti'.'mated at 3,000,000 cubic feet or
more per4day. Thewell was shut 'i" "down for sloragc. ," '

'm itj

congregatedIn as the first '
oil strike In West Texas la, ,

two years. Tho were be---.

coming with men interest-
ed In all oflho oil business.
The scene a real ,

reuiHonir''' " 'izVL men and they t
,weio getting a great 'kick.' out,of.
It.

The well first,oil at
53 feet. Operatora reported this
showing high gravity, tesllng.

countered at different lovela bo-- -
'finnn 0 71 4 00K -- . bl.l. Ilv Tl."'"". - .i w -- ttwcewiiHauaw-i

"W"" '" 'h'' week, estimatedatCreece, answer charges cublc
Chicago grand Invest utilities empire collapse, dqcllne(L
shown after (Associated topped beHoved

- ntnnrl

Goes

UKUKfipUllt

Watson

becash--cii,;-- (

couple

agjlnst Wtlves.

"""M

caIes

number
check number

Chamber
foiwaui RtF.C,

Ben'on

Wednesday,

Cloudy

hanwle. partly cloudy

showers
and

IILM.IIIIMI
,,

laaifbrc skull
Highest lowest

argued

lenuost, murder.

Mexico IncreasedHsA
drilling

Under

l"rrT

William
project

Midland may'Qr

Interests

Instead
agreed increase.

bought

feed

carload,
carloads

products.
Mid-

land

shipped
rfexlco.

Interest

Montreal.

section,

brand

buyers

Hearts's

quality
900,000

Barbe,

Goojdman

plains

Hearst.

cattld
months

tonight
tonight complete

c'00'lnsn

feeding

during

laipicrs

Selling
business

PAGB FIVUJ

"estate,
topped

night 3,802"

barrels

Odessa
major

streets
crowded

angles
becamo old-thn-o

showed 3,840-"-"'

Athens

widely

that greater producing qualities

330 feet from the
north line and 1,320 feet from, the
West line, of section 35, block 43,
township 2 south, T & P Ry. Co.
survey.

"

.
I nji Mpf

Ifolllt-
- I

Those whoTcar this -- country, no.
longer Is the one place-wher- e evary -

man hasa voice in his government,
or that the traditional saying that
"your son may be president"' no '
longer holds good might consider
the cases of two Wisconsin 'men x

who were elected to public office
November 8.

A railroad conductor on" tho
Northwestern line was elected
lieutenant-governo- r of the state.Hi"
will continue to make hisrun,, laic- - y
lng off only during sessions of the i
legislature to preside over the state
senate.

oA stree sweeper, who waa &
darned good street sweeper, ao """

cortfing to press reports,waa elect-
ed to the lower house of the Wis--
consin legislature.

Iru these Instances weiilnd some-
thing to be optimistic over. Not 80)

much that these men happened to
be a railroad conductor and a"
street sweeper. They mlghtijiave
been a drug store cjerk and an oh
well driller; But the encouraclmr
aspectof their election is that here
are-.tw- o regular, average American
ctilzens. nn 'nrnfuialnmil' wMiri;3Tr
lans, who have been picked,from
the ranks by the people and de-gate-d

them to represent them. In
the councils of their own govern-
ment.

This Is the sort of thing 'that
AmeT-Ic- needs mbre of. When tho
people stop allowing ,themselves to
be what Barnum Bald were so nn.

tmerous, stop bowing down !n,heroV
worsnip before tinhorn leeches up--.

on the body politic 'and'really use
some intelligent thought and Belec
Hon of their public officials w'!!'

kll be better off. f
is-'Prospects now are very, spod

"" mo uiKuway commission wl(-b- e

ajjla to let. contractsnext month

Spring southward to connect wltit -- J
tho Sterling county paving. "

Ha morS Infmortant-road.projec-
'n!

considering that it will cover leu
than IB miles all told, confront
the commission at this time.. That"
the commission considered it very
important was shown bv its action -
in making It one of the first prc'J'.'A- -!

state, except for right-of-wa- y arid
fencing. 4

The pavJng of this strip will com-
plete a good route be-
tween tho Bankhead (No. D.'mostimportant east-we-st traffic artery.
and South Tcas. via San-Ancr-

Fredericksburg, to San AntonloT'
Austin, Corpus .Chrlstl, the Rto -
urande, and other southeasUra
lexas pointy Oftentimes nQWJ"a iiiuiuiisia snenu as much !'n wet wenthet- - uettlee-- from Ht
imk wiy m Mig opring as tby-deji-i- n

.driving from San AnlwL, 2.Sterling City, w

$
The December session Qf the'

mjjiiwoy commission, will be (be
last befoie Mrs. Fergiwon take ofci'
flee. The' torm of 'ohe of th thCT?
commissioners, coneJehnson,will

xcoirrmuEB on?paq ;fiY- -

i' " studyleeOjUig. which 'BeegplJ-- athq en4.ot tbcyjMt Hw.

.

sT -

:'As 4 . mJ&. -
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please stateJn mention a of Mrs. w Kensna a snort
both theold newi0DVl0U9 fcamrec liowevrr.'troductory on relating
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lis Flnl St.

Tclcpfaoaral
u a.acrlpllo. llatta

Dllr. 'Malt Carrier
One Year $6 00

Months ..r.....,575
Three Monthi ; 1,0 ' 1 76
One Month ...1.......I 60 J 80

Hatleaal KepreaeatatlTe
Teiaa Dally Preia League. Me-

rcantile Dank BldfC Dallas, Tcxaa;
Interstate Bids'., Kantaa City, Mo.;

N. MlchlgaXi Ave, Chicago; 10
Lexington Ave. New York City, o

This paper's first duty Is to tr!nt
all tha newa that's fit to print hon-
estly fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
lta own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of

person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention ct the manncement.
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Mrs. lindley
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Christian Women In I
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The young
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their attention The officers were elect-n-o

case do the hold ed Mrs. D, president,
liable for fur- - Mrs l, Bohannon, er
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for actual apace the dent! ' James scere-erro- r.
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J. Rlirns: Settles.
K-- Sctlles. CLtthcrine.All Varj.

Edythe.
church Original

Anna and La Barbee,
Barbee. .

at King,
uonsnnuts. v. me Mi

'the return 11 Flovell Farrar,
In ,;.,i-'-

V --7..Z" 7v."t. Mmes. Vaughn, H.'V,'.
neigh-- "ZZf u. v- - H. Sloan,

...vv xjciv .urs,
,V'::.. Shaw, Hamil- - Hittie Pfckle. S.

or ton,--

iicd

R vi.aia.af. filialnnu k i".v...-- v. Wv- i-

X. W. McCleskv.
,.vw Mae.cQu; o.church Hcriea,

Mary's Sikes, Doris
Kann.e

..n.. .,

ore Ola Hartman.
'!S.r "?'" Alia,

Maurice
WINS Emtdlf Gonlon
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Public-Librar- y Given
Many SetsOf Books
From FisherLibrary
An exceptionally :",ne

of bcak! h3 mc.ertcd to the,
rtjhl.c library fiom the private llb- -

ary cX the William nnd Nettie
irr.er estate, announced Mis. Buei

'T Cardwell. The hoo'.r.-- i ar. no
. b,ins puton-th- e .eKv;s rad ax?
ready for use.

j The list is composed of thp
Nw In a,

volume; New Ercicli- -
pedi of tc.is, volhmes; BulvWsrt

'.yt:ohs works, 8 volumei; T3udhi,
J 1 volume.;', St. Nlchola- -. scries for
js and compfled by Graoe
icenvvoed, 9 volumes; B.We stor-

ies Tpr home volumes.
"Ivanhoe", ScOtt: "Harmer'.i Drum"
by Hugh "Walpole; "Sins of Chil-d:c- n

by Ccsmo Hamilton. 'Gol-.e- n

Cocoon," Itutli Crc -- ; "Ansrl-- n

Litera"lure Newcomer; "Mak-iS- j
of English Liters Cren-n-

"Bt ken
leorgaln's Service Sinn." Annie

' Johnson, W'chstcr's San--
'aid Dl ilonary' "Tower of Ivory"
Gertrude Athertonjj "American
History" Coulns and

M. Dell; "Knrnac's
FVjy' byC.ilbert Parkei; ''Govern-r.en-t

in the United States", Gar-
ner; Medieval and - Modern Hlsr
tory' iryers; "Ancient History"
Myers; "Wltchety of
Lamp.' Fame

Mrs Cardwf ', in ic name of the
lib.ary, extends her thanks for the
donation which id very useful In

'many leptfCtiSi and contains,man
' tjoks the library ha needed and

has beenunah'eto purchase.
;

Allat; Society3Ieela At
Ilonie"Of-.iIrsTblroi-

o
The niemheis of the Altar Society

of St. Thoma-- i' Catholic church met.
t the home of Mrs. K, .11. Stroud

Monday afternoon. Tho chaplain,
Hhccler, opened the meeting
n devotional and Father Fran-

ces rioted with prayer.
The time was devnted td discus-do-n

of wavs and meJ is of making
money,

Dellclousrefrcshmentswere'scrv-e- d

to, Mmes L. 4. Jenkins,A, W,
Sheeier, ChW. VmO, E J."
T. A, Bunker, W, D. Wilbanksj
MhSes rto-- Morgan and FraiceB

eler nnd Faiho Frances.

KEEL'S ,
House

108 NoUn St.

Modern In Every Hcspect
Turkish, Sweat, Steam, Tub nndf
Bhowcr. Baths.
Expert Masseurs and 0Attend-ant- s,

V

Accommodations far men
women.

- Phoe10

JVIrs. Mother
. Dies At Jtfpme'Ii Arji.

. j,
Friends nave, receivedJivpri hero

ot tno puving ot K.wtifif Vo--
berg's mother, Mrs. Ailco Johnson,
at 'her homo In LltUo Rock, Ark,
Her death occurred Sunday, '

Mrs. Kobcrg left 14 for Lit.
tlo Roek, making the second
this winter to her mother'sbcdsld
becauseot her illness Mid was with
her when she Mr, Kobcrg and
VjUlllllIU icib luai xiiu, . m

Mrs. Johnsonhas visited In Big
Spring1 and hasmany friends here,

Tho funeral services were held
Monday,

MICKEY MOUSE NOTES
With their usual enthusiasmthe

Mica contributed well to the
Thanksgiving fruit basket for tho
less fortunate children In the City,

ire wcro over six dozen apples
and ornnges donated, in addition to
nuts, candy and chewing gum. o

Uncle Churchmouse isIn a much
better humor. Ho takes his Sat
urday morning nap in pcaco slnco
fc,,c ,Mhv,j ,i.v lime uttii iikiuc
sergeant 8t tnrms and everybody
sits down front.

Elqlse Kuykendr 1 was back at
her post as leader Saturday.

The following expect to be
out

",
of during' Thanksgiving.....

nendnj. eight-poi-

t:i.
v;pt

Auxiliary Has
AH' Day Session

On "TheeIndian"
teacher, with teo-o-

a ape?T!sii 3tl.
'"

frebyt,rten
them. past f,ss'on

.(Monday,
Kvlll, "Red Trail" as

were:

Dow

Farraril

ornatior.ar

reading,v2

Brriers'Mereaitll1;

an'Oflen.al

Bath

Kobcrg'ti

clal
Mrs. Barnctt de-

votional. PsalmS.109-- 1 --15.
Mrs. W, Cunningham read

interesting-- reviewing
history of Indian, Mrs. J.i

The Served salad course nftv,rnnAn v,,.M i:... Lu.. r.u..ic- - Tho
v,Maiu,,

..

plow

Kins'.

Dbde.

i,
eatt.

'SftE.- -'

Dams, Elmo

fW

V"mv

Ideal

noimnnt
i.

'llnnlrcf-- t
!V."

Saint Silted,

..
service Hrt--

"7

that,
keen

Fort

the

saves

iiricn.

31.00

trV- -r oils

the

each

sang.

4

'

a

Mary,

and

cheer

town

g

Belle

Mrs.

Vcrn

Mr.

uuiuctj

VaitlUllllU

Mrs.

wi4h thi,

toms

j-- Faylesen
.You

ben

gins

tuiV

c"o-v- s

Hill;

John

MrA
v.ith

No.
tilp

died.

mice

Btudy book.
gave

a
most paper

Mrs. Trnrv Smith. "Enllv
s- - Mission .Trail"; Rev. J6hn C.

&

ROGERS
DENTISTS

and
Orthodjntla

Hldg.

Thorns g&Ve the btnedlctlon for
the morning session.

In the the devotional
w Hebrew,' iUh chapter, Mrsil
Sim O'NcrI refUw-S'Jitt'j- olmpter
"S-- . Ceat-Rlver- ." AultfJ
"By tho Waters, of MmnelonlV7
was sung by Mrs. M. N". Melncr,"
nccohipanled by Miss Henrietta
Clay.

Mrs.Graham Fooshce gavo "The
trfillnn Schools," Mrs. Kin Barnctt,
"Tho Trails ot Tomorrow."

Mrs. Robert Parks sang "Pale
Moon," accompanied Mrs. Tyrco
Hnrdy.

Lunch w'ns served at noon to the
following members and visitors!
Rev. nnd Mrs. John. C. Thornsd
Mines. Elmer Boatlcr, GrahamFoo-
shce, E. E. Fahrenkamp,Sam Ba
ker, Trney Smith, J..Y. Robb, R. V.
Mlddlcton, Annie Fuller, Geo. W.

J, L. Thomas, C. W. Cun-
ningham. R. C. Strain. T. S. Cur.
ije, WvC. Barhett, Frank Knaus,
u. a. McDowell, Sim O'Neal, C. P.
Rogers, L. A. White, J. B. Chap-
man, Robert Pnrks, Robert Plnor,
J. B. Littler, Ida Mann, Lester
Short', B. F. Wills, ' Kin Barnctt,
Hoover, M. N, Mclner, Frank Wi
Jones, and Miss Mary Mclllhoran.

Personally
on,e lo

1

Horace Reagan returned Mbn- -. .nonaay: uiii initman, wary afternoon with an
uuu jiuuu .cunutus.uuu W Dlnru- aj buclf ws accom-Ba-r

mauison. - in.nia,) on hj by Rlu Ss.
'

-

Douglass,'Scott

V. CV' the

C.

the the,

.

' DKS. ELLINGTON

General Practice

I'ltioUuni Th. 181

afternoon

by

Davis,

Iter and Thurston Orenbaum who
are still hunting their deer.

W. A. Jtlckcr Is enld to bn somiv.
vv"hat better.

g

The following nttended
an executive meeting of the Bap
tist W.M.U. at Midland today:
Mmcs. Libbic Lavnc. K. S. Becltctt.

spe-f- Reagan, J. C.
Cotten, S. H. Morrison and C.
Murphy.

Jimmy Mvers is sick, with lnflu- -
Jnzar

a k n

women

Walter Clare of tho Wilson and
Claie.grocery, .left last night on.n.
hOit business trip to Dallas.

s

Expert PATrERY
Charging Repairing

Guaranteed U. S. L. Batteries
$4.95

Phillips 'Super Bci&ice
Ph. 37 3rd & Goliad

TODAlf
Every Woman'sHeart Will Beat

Strong Men's EyesWill-Fil- l With Teats
as

STaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTB XT

1V?

vS lpfcw

ClemenceDane'
Magnificent Play

3:00 P. M.

Lower 40c
Balcony 30c
Children 10c

Mr. and L. A. Eubanlts
returnedfrom their' hunt

deer. They promised the
choir of the First Christian Church

venison supper.

Billie"Burlte
'

John Barrymoref
featharirie Hepfiunh

Pour their burning.1 genius
into one of the most
stirring humandocuments
the stago has ever given
to the screen

Hliw.'
MKSSSiPiaHf

I'A n v v4B

"A BILL OF
DIVORCEMENT"

' 'TWO 'SHOWS ONLY

.

Mrs. have
deer with

a have

a

8:15 P. M.

WMgWWMi

MIsSj Louise iShlve left Tuesday
moiniug for Denver, Colo., whera
she will meet Fiank Searcy tvs. be
married andto make her homii for
the winter In Fort Collins, Colo.

,

y

i.
i j

o ' 1

' - ' dL ' I
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B- smi4Tir 'f y t

fr T--..- Illl M Illl-m- Ill !!

:5BPmfSrSBrHnBI l!mrM Sftttey

f$ftf$ tJff. " 6mkersiecome more experieuced,they demand
WMCSlCulClu '7 ' mil(lcr c56areUe8-- Chesterfieldsare milder. Tliqir mild- -

4tSmbfJJZ( M 1 '8 Ju8t as muc1 a mature as the beauty of tlicir. ' -

Iff

?

I

'Rv,v?iN

i.

'u.a

ne68

I 'M$$W?0 I " Packa6c-- '
1 V ?l ' W The tobaccos nrflj mild to' begin with Patient ageing "

7 "UOC iW J and curing make themjnilder still. And Chesterfields
Vvfel4'"., d 'fij, B contain just tho right amount of Turkish not- - too .

Cfc51' f alf

VMiClCja m r '
much carefullyblendedand crossbIendedwith Tipe,

X5fSlakia . j! . BWCCt DoillCBtio tOACCOS. "

4

a. sBv
At

V' r Chesterfields are milder. Tkey taste bqlter. That's
'HL- - why "They Satisfy,.'

IMJ. Liecrrr&MrcuToavcco Co. ' . -
'

a . . j
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HERE' ttOW (H) HOTEU MEN SCAN THE FUTURE
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"OOSEVELT THANKS ELECTORATE

. , i t.. M..... vA.i rinjrnnr RnAcevi-l- t thanked the
nis town nousc in ns - ... . - ',".

voters of (he country for the vote of confidencethey gave hint in the
presidentialelection. With him arr hi's mother, Mrs. James Roosevelt,

JsmesRoosevelt,his son, and Mrs. Curtis Dull, his daughter.

ated Pcess Photo) .

IDLE RIOTED IN LONDON

j"is , . N NsV v"

.Wiioclafed Ehst).

o

IsAt-s- r '2?ilB?!i.,ai

91
WrjjrWul&

WHEN

Hotel men, optimistic over the
return of beer, were partlcu- -
Tarty Interested In thlo shiny"
new. bar, set-u- p at the hotsl ex-
position In New York. Yes, It'.s

V'r " bu.tv vt .--
to"find a of mtii mu
remembered how the
worked. One worked te han-

dles andpolished the mahogany
and the other played customer
In ablg.wav. (Associated Press
Photo

CentenaryStar

Atten-sh-un

vAl5tftrts

!aSSflHSHSSH

Cutting on his
he can his 1932

he the
APSImmons

early Hot
(Associated

BeatsHubby

Centenary a non-conf- AmyOJoh.nson clipped ncarly.,,11
ence has some of the off the speed heldby
south's best andseem headedfor an herhusband,J. A. Mollison, In a solo
undefeated season; Manning Smith 'I'aht fropi England Town.

the team's quarterback. (Asso.oouln.'r,tJ-- " " "k
elated Press Photo)

!

so

to

Is

!

six noura,
off

i

& '..... . . ...

I ip .. "" IT' . : fisSNMsPai

Milwau- -

was In recently can the

itratlon, During severo "rioting that nued, Uondpn's worst In honoraey orthe
many years, were hurt arrented. UnlversKy ot Kansas rates

bilna hustled nway by bobbles his wrest tit height pt saluto (rom memb of the
tifea rfoJIpa. P,rtu

cou'plo
thing,

outfit. (Associated Preis.Photo)

Early

.down Weight
build up batting

average when Joins Chicago
White Sox, haB gone

training at Springs,
Ark. Press Photo)

college,
eleven, upset "ours record

Cape,

lour aays, .iniiuica.
She's shown 'Just before she took.
from Lympfiie, England. (Associated
PressPhoto)

This taken unemployed eondiRtor.

.R.o,j.c.
scores many

every

wm

mo
democratio landslide, jAsjoclated
PrT 'i

IM'1Tf:TlTREM
WALES AT. SCOTLAND WAR SHRINE

Prince of Wales was amor(g,thausandswhoto6k part In Armis-
tice day services forBrftain's war ,de H.ts'shown Lo'Vd

they obserVedjtWo at the stone of remembrance in
EdinburglijoScotland. (Associated Press PhotoV

YALE MEN PORTRAY GAY NINETIES
-

rimjk- -

4.

The Yale Dramatic association ooes wholeheartedly uacK me
turn the century In their presentation of "The Secretary.

a ,..,. frnm ine last act Wolfe of Baltimore

Conductor In Politics paVrof Ashford and Robert De.San "of New
..i.i,.i,. ,:., rstarv. the lead rolef (Associated Pess

HOW SOON WILL THESE CC$ME BACK
.3k7i " 'w- - mv 4j .s , KrjKfiHK SE1S5e5s S ' " '""' - '

ws . - m. 'n',:.vi.?V"'rHmHa lHmaunr --- -g- , ,.. j. v , - - ..- -

Tun-a-s O'Malley of
u - Kt.t..r-i- . niii.nn.K tlltil " - ..,. tj Tr.'Lisn.i;, hi i

- nlcturo London when Mary Jane Clampltt "'"am' became neVv lleuten.

tha colonel M
and .tho

nftep t a
v-

Into

ct

vyiscsnsin

Photol '

The
with Provost

as minutes silence

to
Privateof

i. with Stewart
Miss Marno

Photo)

3s- --ei
f x

J.
1.. rtirt t.rj

or in

.'

a

, . ...

.Ths current .question, "How soon fyill legaliied beer return?" has
'

broughtamemorles of prs.prohlblfion days when iigns advertised five-ee-

beer.-TJil- pieturo'shows a vtew of .uph signs on a 'Chicago street--i
yjr ao, (Aitopiattd Preis Photo - , ? -

? j
, . ..,.- - ... al i.CTA Tl TT7 A 1VII T.Vil rUf! IT1 J'MI IH' i'MI H HBfrtTrHti.'ff
r 'vJiMil. . v ''r'Nvwa35H

. Jm iJFm " t.. .'...--; 'PiWE'fB'
dlBBK... '.JU aiBBH . , 7

!.'

A brOnze bust of the late John Gottlieb Wendcl, equlpped'wlth; ;.
rcnjovable mustache,derby andrp'ctaeles,sirred, a.liew YorJf courU.

id lauymor vncfi it wtsuiicrcu in cviupncc o oupport mc ciHirn
of THomac Ratrlck Morris, elderly Scotsman,that.he is tho,sor,of MrO-- "

. Wctidel'jrd tliiis ci'c'- 1- - - --Vrdi " e;oO,DUO'iBsUto o.tp-s- "
latters sister, Ella, Wendel.Morris Is standing beside the.bu's.whlcfe j
is work of Julian Bowes. The sculptor said bust was modclpdi
from photographs of Wc'ndel. (Associated Pj-- "'"'(i

THEY'RE PRIZE COLLEGE 'HQBOEST
i.

m-&- &VrLc --"'
Jvt

.. :
, .:

'1. it r:

i

" A 'II

room

the r

!

. --- : -- j t SI

' ", jwKr tmtL&!wBKsBtf'5W&&ZiE. im "i7
,v- fi.3r l!-. AdHKRVwraflBBasE rfl itP T MRIBK2AfflB2uK . L .il, K X AwVHTfl ',BT 4HWSft KBOK f IS'SfA.t

Three 0!" the four students who were considered the most appro.
pMately garbed for the annual "hobo day" at the University cf Kansas
are shown here. Left to rjght: Cecelia Towne, H. Y. Co'jt, Mary Louis
Beltr. (Associated Press Photo)

M

TOURNAMENT OF ROSES QUEEN

'&J

i

, 5 1

MP1 1 n1" fc - 4

- - r

Blond, blue-eye- Dorothy Edwrrds will queen of the alt.,
nual tournament, of' ro$?s New Year's day In Pasadena,Cal. Eleyan
other girl's, whom, she dsfeated for the honor, will net at Dorothyra
attendants In the. narade of blossom-cove- . ed flosls, (Ajiscihted-- Press-Photo-)

"0 . i
O 1 Jtiall"i rt. 1 r.ll,l-vj-.jtjtJi- Ji j-i- i

Joseph Stalin (center), Soviet Russia's most powerful figure, Isshown with Vyascheslaf Molotoff (left), presfflent of tho fcouncll of
peoples commissars,on tho way to Red squaro in Moscow to takeptrtn the celebration marklnotho fifteenth anniversary of the foundlnu cfthe Soviet regime. (Associated Press Photo) ' .
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rjMiw'

feerns.ofPeril
;) 1 KUte HQILbrY SEftVt.iNC.

begix iikhi: today.
Old TlinS. 3VVITVZC, wire of

Uio mUHonalrc automobile Innnii-fftctarc- r.

eltrs ait rntmfonipnt
dniire her J t ctu nuislti I talk itbout It to

wry mahv HivniCNKSS, uim h
,to nuirry HIKK KrYTltUlt,

JllUO-blOOd- J Oil MR l.iujor.
Mary iwlc n telephone oil

, from RcnpofrrnrV brother,
snjlnp lip U In tnmlitr

mid tnuttt mv her flip liotiu lt
nlrlctly r,ti trded njraln! '
crashers'"'' ftecattsp Mr.
t tronrinp; , the fanmjs Jlipllpr
rtibloa.

Maty arrangesfor t- iillo ti be
ndmlttesl sorrotlj When slip
upstairs to nect she finds
Mr. Jupiter robbed and tuurdpr-fi-l

in her mom. ciklnr; Ulrl.,
Khe finds hint with ftjKNl.U

i TgiVnOIt, his childhood irrot-rtrnr- t.

Dirk ndlv. her to keep
fcllent about Kddlp until he ran lo-

cate Uio lot,. HON 3., reporter
for the SUr, shptis umisii il In-

terest In the cum. Mm i Mines
"11KSSIK. a maid tr.inc to tell
Itonrou, o.f ddlp's .upi'Pl tW

:ow oo o with tuk jrottv
CHAPTER II

V tl A tA tPL t l m f tun

- tR, Tj.j,
restlosi
her to

bat
leep.

When Deli b i ie tt,--

i time for i quick. i inn into

fever
.aolce

re- -

.res

letter
nsf(w,

m

the

iie'a at'lrted

iiVo

yjfflftfcfttf ink nfifrftViiMri in

slo' asked Alary sharply.
"Thp're not to blnmu

rot. Ih.it, Miss Mnry'
Thev Manic .Mlb t If

will cfliwlncil ery sltorHV
dinner and fnp wore Hit

her

coto--

cms
him

5-
-

imohc iitt NjpI 1 itnvr
i pi.tk.ptt to you nbom It Inst nljj.it.
DQUIA onlv 1 trusted to our-jrw- d

juilsmpnt to keep till "

plpft "tfns itp.f
patent her'tVen ns 'he tiudfr ft
lii-i- r away

donl ttn( the tiouce romjnr-
j fie, me .repeated

Mu foitcd n Itujrti
' n.tti t Of iourt.it Jl wa?

to t.te the ttodroprn
'nnouMkl 1V,31P Am one ntlcht
hoe come .1 and terflbH
nfrald yohieone did in not

IblMitins ou he held out hit
hind placating! mi l.essie's cjp!

(floated reientft.lVy ' I m bliuitujt
not invint ta,

fit Id no busmen it

' My place in the dlnlnc-'roo-

you Kaon that,
the "ix I said a(Tu,sliicl. was

'Baieln J'l.xee to the dntr.
, j I ttndw .Shin- - aRrecfl
, nrritj rihe not sie. vij to
liet t r befote the cSrt site'

and a before he mu't be jead ..? nd drew hi'tclf tp'
to meet.Uirlc. He fd notW X lL": t'r"1""5 ? ' i

but Mary felt ... -- mtn o vT nVe "
,

'

r'i?C f?TlH 1 '"."'"' ""fe "'' " "tr
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One InsortlonfSc line, 5 line minimum.
Each succcssivojnsertion:4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino pet
iaoue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS:
Week days ,. . ;. . .12 noon

. Saturdays . 5:30 p.m. .

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions mustbo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Tclephono728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and 'Found
LOST or strayed White bird dog.

black tips on both eara; answer. - ,111....I V?lnt1.. nlAnriA

return to Pycatt's Grocery fornecUea
JL.3 reward.

STRAYED 10 mo. German Police
dog; gray and tanf.black spot on
tongue. Howard If returnedto f.
R. Smith. 1105 Johrtson. t.

Personal
Harvc H. Kennedy, P. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

OOTMaln St , . 7$. Jfoono 29..

WANT to go to
with" you arid

1008 West
tcv.t.
2nd

Houston,
expense's.

St.
r.

Public TSottces
THE RADIO MAN E. P. Housjr.
5.ycars serving Big Spring,. Phone.
651.

HUNTERS--

For any kind of mounting, tanning,
or making coats, gloves, jackets,
etc. from your Tildes, 'see B. J.
McDanlcl, Big Spring Hardware.

EMPLOYMENT

Help W'td-Fem-ale 10
A X.ADY 4o

Phone 1252.

Texas,
divide

RI

DEER

cook evening meal.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Youi
payment's are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE- -

Household Goods 16
NICE, large kitchen cabinet,, rea-

sonable. Apply 910 Runnels St

RENTALS

Rental Agents of tho City.
Cowdcn Ins. gcj Phone 511.

122 E .Second ' Phone'fift?

IV anted to Kiiv ---

or 2 'in. pipe Must be in good
condition! Phone 2S.

Apartments
NICELY 'f urn. 3--1 m. opt. Apply

Gregg

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM, bbard, personal laundry, JO

and J7 week. 908 Gregg. Ph. 1231

o House
UNFURNISHED house.

and bath: 207 West 13th St. Call
, 598.

NICE house; 4 rooms and .bath;
hardwood floor: one black west
ward school; cheap. You will like
it. Better not wait. Apply 709

Abrams. a-

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
5,000-aci- e lanch for 50c

acre, on Coloradot river,.12 2

miles west Ballingcr; excellent
for sheep or Also 2ft0-a.c-

farm Included. Address Cicero
Smith, Box AA. Balllnger, Texas,

AUTOMOTIVE

USED .CAR 0JARGAINS

1 '29 Ford Sedan
U,-.'- 29 Olds Sedan

1"-- '31 Fold Pickup
1 '30 Chevrolet Sedan
2 .'27 Fold Roadsters
1 Hydrallo Steel Dump

New.

CQ

SI9SI gf

3

30

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.,Wai.rntd-SpoUCo.u-
nc

Body
Practically

WOLCOTT MOTOR

Gems
of Peril

NEASBVIfElN

(CONTINUIiU'KltUM 1'AUH )

hold mudo her bold,
And jealousy of tho girl who was
in her eves, more than tt fallow.
servant,but who gwe hvsclf such
airs, sharpenedher tongue for the
thrust.

She shook her head reprovingly,
"He shouldn'tought So have comi

ft.m.1. lit. Al... I, .1.. ..M vlflrt.tAr.llM

what he did.'
"Told him?

una .
Mr. Jupiter?

"Last week whenyourbrother
Came. You was out, and Mr. Jupiter
came down to see him In the
library. And Mr. Jupiter told him
he was a smart aleck that'

debts."

When

young
a lesson and he wouldn't

glvo a penny to pay a gambler's

Mary leaned weakly against the
dcsslng-table-. . -

"Eddie was here,'and I didn't
know.lt? What else-d- ld they say?"

"I think ho'wanted to borrow a
lot of money. Oh, a lot 'of money.
But Mr. Jupiter told him he was a

!ai,i".C5ito hie sister, and to go out
and earn it like a man. And he
told him he was" headed for a gam
bler's grave if he went on ashe was
doimr. and .not to Show his face

mere again. Your brother--was just
irnlh n . .1 I. a nll.l linnl. nn,VM1, UUU l.U litUKU ,,. uovi. m...
said, 'For your. sister's sake, I'll
give you a

Bessie warmed her subjectt in
spired by, the impression she was
creating on the gifl Bh.o disliked.
"PerhapsI shouldn'tought, to tell

"you
Mary faltered. "What did Eddie"say?" . -
'Oh, he didn't say1much he just

looked at him. And he said, 'No,
thank you. X. might have known
you wouldn t I felt
sorr.y for the kid,, honest! He
looked sick, and he stood so stiff

I let him out It was
Spence'sday off and hewas at the'
pictures. He stood outside the door
a minute honest, I thoughthe was
gonna cry. And then he went
away."

.

She waited, but therewas no ap--
pieclatlve response from her audi-

fence. Mary was staring past her
dazedly Into the face of a deeper
humiliation trian " she had ever
known.

didn't

"You've told Mr. Jupiter, thenTi
"Not nim. The Well,

he asked shebridled virtu

Maiy
cupied with this phase of

ensn lor zuuu leci sue iierjeciiy me

Sll

Ifase, an

of
cattle.

In

no

wuo

jab,"'
to

right.

with
'Please,Miss Harkncss
must fora
Maiy looked

Ho
hero the

sec you," Bessie

can talk

the
off

lint big

jflPS- -

tlllM)

disfavor,

understand.

reporter,

Our

brute," ho said, "asnlng you ques-
tions just at tlila tlmo. But In the
very nature of things, you know,
newsTcan't wait. And there'ssome--

think that you and no one else,
can tell ,me fj

W

Mary said "I supposo
you mean aboutmy brother." And
could not'resist adding, '1 should
havo thought your .Interviews with
tho servantswould have given you
all material need."

get to business,
Harkncss. Why didn't you tell In-
spector Kano that your brother
was last night?"

"BecaUse," Mary retorted. "I
don't know that he And
neither does anyone

"You expected him, though?"
"Yes. Ho telephoned mo about

half after 12 that ho,was In trou
ble, and must sec moat dnce. The

have let him In. You
understandthat was necessary, be-
cause no one was being admitted
except Invited guests. But sho was
busy, and she carelessly left the
door unlcckcd. No one came, or
went, that we know of. I locked
the again myself, after I came

up
"But someone might haVc-- come

and 'gone, you admit that. And It
might havo your brother.Ani
during mai lime liow long was It?

about minutes altogether
Mrs. was fobbed t, and
killed,"

"Yes. But Eddie had nothing to
do with It. I'm sure of fhat I
am of Their eyes met
held. believe me, don't-you?- "

Before tho.'ainccrltyJln girl's
gray eyes, Bowen found
saying "Yes," and meaningIt.

Bowcn' Hesitated, but only for a
minute. "I have to, Hark--
ness.1' was real regret in
his voice.

"Tcju couldn't valt I
see rny brother and flndout
ue Knows

"PerhapsI could do When
are 'seeing him?"

afternoon. Now. As soon
as Mr. uylher comes." She' looked
at her wrist watch. Dirk had
come, and was long past the

He was not In tho house,
evidently; worriedly, she took up

telephone, and called his home.
The newspaperman's zeal .for a

beat began to gleam In Bowen's
eyes. The spell that beatltyln "dls
tresshad castover him for the mo

abated before thothrilling
realization that the biggest story
in years was In, reach of hi3 hand
Lovely this girl might be, and ever
so innocent, but herbrother was a

murderer, if ever
was one, according to his way of
thinking.

"May I go with you?" he asked,
eagerly. "Whatever your brother's
story is, it must be told some time,
and if I couldi get to him first"

"So you see." the maid finishe'd, "" -- "7 was "ol sne
"he ought to have come back S"33 g tensely while a maid
like that. I wouldn't everhave wcnt t0 cal1 Dlrk to tc tPhr.-sai-

Projerlly a v open's toi rimea word, if I'd known."

nie,"

ment

"SO HAPPY THAT I
ously, and what could I say?

"You might have said nothing,','. Til 1 1" ft fll lnnisl"thought but she was too oc--( B fll f J MLU'DIlMll
new

things to leprpnch 'the girl. After' .
all 'one had only o glimpse that -- , ., , . Rrr.a.M Rp
pretty, naiiow lace to Know mat -- ""' -- 0 -

M.. 1H 1.h Am1 IaaI Ia 1i4 Awfe4 f "A Am v rt
ti luiui wits nut iu ui; .niiu icuii- - iiuj. X" iuiu uuiiduuaiiuii ji

. . nnn , - n t - - i II '
wILiLi nnv x was in

u
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"I wasn't go(ng to have them jf you havo headaches, loss of
blaming ME!" Bessie repeated by nppeuto and energy,"sleeplessness
May of excuse. or afiy other of the frequent

Mary waetl her and with lffecta of constipation, read Mrs.
a definn of trim gray skills Schneider.a letter.she left the room.

Mr. Jupiter was halng"his post-- "Since I havo been eating
luncheon nap and there was no Kellogg's All-Bra- n, I don't have to
time to Je him anjway. It was take anything else for constipation.'
nearly thrco by her wrist-watc- h How good it is, and how much bet-an- d

was waiting. She hurried ier it is for constipationthanpills
the stalls. '3r nny othermedicine.

But the man who rose from a.,,
half-sittin- Imlf.recllnlng position would nevor go backto what I
in the big armchair by the library usedto take,becauseKcllogg's All-flr- e

w'as not Dirk. It was the Star BN is wholesome ami healthful."
repot tei, Bowen. . Mrs. John Schneider,"950 Tenth

'aiy turned to go, but he hailed Street; Oshkosh,
bet a won!

don't go
I see mi minute)''

about uncertainly
for Dint, must be jicio

or was this "gentleman
to whom had an-

nounced?
"I'm soiry. I t to you,

tablespoonfuls
agility constipa-gcnciall-y

relieved
pctmlt,

placed himself between
ilooi. cut ictteat.

presumption was

-- wk

J--

U has

resignedly,

tho you
"Let's down Miss

herd"

..was.
else."

mafd should

dopr
down from there."

been

20

as as
God."
"You

himself

Mfss
Th(?re

justuptn
what

that.
you

"This

not

hour!

the

there

"siening,

r

nway.
snMsI,

Diik
down

Wisconsin.

some--

Constipation usually 4duo t
lack of "bulk'', to exercise tKo intes
tines, nnd vitamih B to help tono'
tho intestinal tract All-Bra- n ha;
both, ns,,well as iron fprthe blood.'

Tho "bulk" in AlL-Bha- n much,
like 'that of lettuce.' Within
body, it forms a soft mass. Gently,

I'm going out. And besides," ho it clearsout wastes.
bit hei lips to their tell-tal- e

trembling) and ,her voice broke' Try AlX-Blt.- in place of pills
ti.it-t- . --. m nnu (lrucrs so oiien namuiorm.

Bowen reached herside with '"E. Two daily will.
icmarkablo In a man of his overcome most typesoof

uitUnd appcatatice. Ctjo tion. If not this yay, seo
fat as tact would he had your doctor,

her and
and her It

was this n

H

HH

and

the

tho

the
still

had

Use ns or or in cooking.
Recipes on tho
age. 'At all grpcers. bystoiy uml ho cotll.liv't tQ Mil.

"i know I

if a

"Food for Jhoright"
k

J- -

milk

Jupiter

is

is

cereal,
pack

MadeUffoul

Becauseit's
;JM :RICH

-P-URE
-P-ASTEURIZED

I.tisnn
DAIRYLAND

.J!Vr m r o

' a
N'

"

,

.'

i

..

-

a

.

"

hiKh butter fat font cut, is
pasteurized,nnd is bottled under the most
Bnimary coiuuuona, ivsiv iur iv.u juum.

a .
, Phono f)ffUf(mI& 101 E

I1G1 UXST Third

J

Ji -

drifting aver the wire. Mrs. Ruy-Ihcr'- s.

"Oh. Mary," sho Bald, languidly1,
"Dirk askedmo to call hint, but thet
poor boy Is sleeping SO soundlyl
I hadn't (he heart to wake him,
Can't It Vvolt awhile, whatever It
ls?" '

(To Be Continued)

HEARST--
(CONTINUED FROI-- f PACIH 1)

did In conjunction with tho Iowa
Agricultural Collcgo at Ames, He
developed a reputation as a prac-
tical fonder. Hn first used the
"creep feeding" method on large
scale operations and was Its chief
exponent In West Texas.

For 15 years ho has bought cat
tlo around Midland and Bhlpped
them north to feed lots.Sevenyears
ago, holmovedito Midland;- - bought
ranchesIn Andrew and Ector coun
ties. Ho Is now tho mayor of tho
city, Ho fought for an endorsement
at tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce meeting In Sweetwater
last May for the Regional Agricul-
tural Banks, and when he failed tg
get his resolution through the com-
mittee brought 'It up on tho floor
and won. Ho went to "Washington
and srjent three weeks working for

13 BIG SPRING
(Continued from I'ago One)

tinctlon of being tho best pass re-

ceiver in this' portion of the state.
and . o Viles to Stagncr comlflna--C
tion hasclicked In every game thl3
year.

Probable starting llneupsT will in
clude a score of veteransfrom lost
year's campaign. Church, Stagner,
Hegler, Alexander, Brldgeford, But- -

rls, Knleff, Vlles, Hall and Qox
have all seen 'service in previous
Seasons for theWolves wlilfiTTen
of tho Big Spring starting lineup
were members pftho BoIno squad
in 1931.
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HOME TOWN
(CONTINUED FROM VABE 1 I

Ferguson will, of course, name one
ofher handmaidensto tho place.
Then, there'll be a majority
of members not named by the
Fergusons.

When the legislature convenes
the first move in the Fergusonplot
to give Jim full personal-- control
of the statewill be toward the high-al- n an
way commission. Why.? Princi-
pally because that departmenthan-
dles more money than all the re3t
and second because the present
commission handlesthat money In
a manner that makes-itnosslbl- e

for it to shovv th people'at any
time just wherein the money goes.
And, of course, Jim's doesn't cort
trol the commission.

Boy, oh boy! A scrap worth
plenty to see Is the one that is

&

Tj Big

Be

At a meeting of merchantsMon-
day In the chamber of commerce
offices it was decided to hold the
second annual Christmas Opening
and Window Unveiling here soon.
Details a-- d dale are now being
worked out by various committees
and will be announced through
The Herald as Boon as a date Is
decided upon andoUier plans made.

However, It was fully decided to
Invite Santa Claus to attend the
Christmas r, onlng and that Is one
of the reasons why a definite date
was not decided upon--

C, T. Watson was directed to for-
ward Uio following radiogram Im-

mediately to Santa in an, effort to
get mm ,io uiienu: t
SANTA CLAUS
North Pol- -

Tini KIDDIES AND MEil- -
CANTS OF BIG SPRING
TEXAS CORDIALLY IN- -

M VITE YOU TO ATTEND
THE SECOND ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS OPENING
iNrt Tr
BET YOTJTc

WE REMEM- -
jiSt

YEAR AND THE ,GOOD
TIME HAD E" ALU STOP
SINCERELY HOPE YOU
CAN BE! HERE IN x'.'iE:ar future stop
please radio date
YOU CAN B HERE Jl''

"" POSSD3LE.
C. T. WATSON,

SEtTY-C'O- F C
An nswer to the abbve radlo-- J

grant Is expected momentarily andj
will he published In The Herald as
soon'as 11 Is 'received

AMY TO FLY BACK
CAPETOWN, South Africa WP

Amy Johnson, holder of the seed
record foy flight from England to
Capetown; said Tuesday,she would
fly nexti month In on attempt to
set a round-tr- p record.

going to be pulled off between Jim
and Ral Ely, th, highway commis-
sion chairman.Jim knows he must
get Ely off tne commission it me
highway departmentis opeiated (or
rather, operated oiy as he sees
fit. Eh is just the type of fellow
who's a lot rather be beat to death

open fight than to quit by:
resigning. 'II will, we predict, ho
a fight to the finish. Jim will use
every possible means to get hold of
the commission.The method which-no-

appears ihc most likely for
Jim will be to tryfo get a bill pass-
ed making the commission elective
instead of appolntivp, and calling
for a special election to name

Such a bill likely will
get through tile, house, but In the
senate, thank heaven, lt will liet
6.ultc anothermattet.

THANKIGIVI

DELICACIES
For Your

THANKSGIVING
BLEACHED COLORADO CELERY ,
EATMOOR BRAND CRANBERRIES
WALNUTS ALMONDS PECANS
BRAZIL NUTS COCOANUTS
New Crop ORANGES, Golden Pavels

'WashiiiRton APPLES,MVinesap-Deilciou- s
-- BANANAS Large, TastyTOKAY GRAPES

. Sugar
Pineapple

Peaches

Pork Beans

--SiftedPeas

GrapeJuice

Coffee
YAMS

. . 10 lbs. ..,

Pure Cane

v. No. 1 Can Sunkist
Sliced or Crushed

Tomatoes

SantaClausInvited Spring's
Second Annual Christmas Opening,
Window Unveiling SoonTo Staged

MENU

47c

No. 2 'A Can Sunkist 17
Sliced --'Halved 11 C

Individual
' Cans

No. 2 Qan, Was 21c

Royal Purple
J! ,

FolKer3 Bettci
. Flat VO! oil

j jZ

i
lb .

o
Ibn

ujxaa No, 1

Porta Ricos, 11)

No 1

G.m

4

vrsrr

fof--

8c'

25c

J5q
'18c

36c
71c

2c
5c

r .

f . , 2 .o ., 5-

Devils MeetTeam
From LamesaHere
Wednesday,4 P. M.

The Devils, Big Spring's" Junior
football club, will" meet the Junior
team from Lamesa schools Wed
nesday at 4 p. m. on SteerHtadlum
field. George Gentry, hfgh school
pNMIpal announced today.

Mr, Gentry expressed Hie hope
that a large number of fans would
attend tho game, assuring(he pub
lic mat,a iirst class exiiiDiuon or
tho sport will be afofrded. Very,
little, if anything, will be chat-go-

for admission.

Schools Close Two
Days; Post Office,
BanksTo Be Closed

( Schools bf Big Spring and Ho- - j'
ITU u VUUIllJ TMI1 WS. v!UDCa bhID"
day and Friday, (lie usm.1 Thanks-
giving" holidays. V-- '

The post Office here wllrbe Cloi-ed-a-ll

day Thursday, Thanksgiving
Day. No city or rural route'deliv-
eries will be made. Star route will
be delivered, however.

Banks will be closedThursday.
Thursday's-edllio- of Tho Herald

will be Issued early, about 1 p. m.

GOOSE CREEK MAN KILLED
HOUSTON lPlWIlllam Quartz,

54,, fire and.police commissioner of
Goose Creek, avas fatally Injured
Monday night when Rtruck by a
hit-fu- n driver.

.
WOMEN CdLFERS'TO MEET
There will be a meeting of the

sports committee vand officials of
fho Women's Golf association Wed
nesday 2 p. m. in the chamber of
commerce offices.

Mrs. H, A. Axtell Is presidentand
Mis. E. V. Spencesecretary.Sports
committee members ore Mrs.
Ralph Rlx, Mrs. E. O, Ellington,
Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mrs. "A. C.
Chester, and Mrs. Theron Hicks.

iil i .

TEXAS

.Red &

cStarts

To

Hislory-Mnkingo- C oufer--

enceScheduled For
Aftcrndtm

NEW YORK (JP) President-elec- t

Roosevelt left for Washington
Tuesday1 for hlsi history-makin-g

wardebts conference with Presi-
dent Hoover.

He expected to' arrive al the cap

311

Runnel
St.

MINCE .:...
.......

Coconut

COFFEE

COFFEE

Whftf

Trip

ON AT

of

Can

JBE

JUMBO

150

No. Can
Red
No.

Red

lb.

lb.

lb.-- ,

lb,--

3c

--Wb.-
Pure

Per

Box
Red

Red

ital lf tM H1,
combanlcd by Prof, lUyiDn. .

Mlley, his economicmat-ter- si

James Democrat! V
and other. -

11
Pure

Nagging Pains an
Warning Signal

TEMPORARY painrelief
may eavo you ranch suffering"
the moment,, but fnaak
over signal ,doe not
clear tho was teU'"

'Ing you avoid.
When due to'

weak, dta
trass you, for tho cauBo

troublo should started
delay. TakeCardul build asralruMI

nagging ordinary
womanly many women
pralso must fiol
lifivn TMftanrA( .illllt
today. Sold drug

PYEATT'S
GROCERY

HAND

remedial

warning--
condition

symptoms

MARKET

3 P. M
catch turkey thrown from

haveplenty aidv
HENS for your

'

SPECIALS

CELERY, nice, large, crisp, bunch. . .10c
. 2 lbos --. .35c

SHELLED PECANS, . .'y2 20c

Complete Your
TURKEY DINNER

Your Thanksgiving Dinner 'will be
andEconomicalif You Buy

Here'

SPECIALS
FOR .OP WEEK,

Flour z & 98c 'sl .52c.

CRANBERRIES . ' - I6c--

QRANCES

APPLES..:...:....,..
PINEAPPLE..
PUMPKIN ;...:..

MEAT...
CAKE FLOUR,.

. Shredded
MARSHMALL0WS....

TURKEYS

vTHROUGH

Fresh
SNOWDRIFT.

Small
..

STALK

ROAST : .

CHFE,SF,.:. t i t

SLICED BACON...

CATSUP

Roosevelt

Capital

NICEi'SIZE '
DOZEN -- LVLL

,JONATHON
Size...Dozen

2 Sliced
& White

2 Cano
Kuner's . . ,

Pkg.
&

Pkg.
Red&
K,
"Pkg. .

i.

Whue

White

& White

White,

';. .

10Qr

a--

fr

In

adviseron

A. Farley,

national chairman, ur

at
putting a

a.
up it

td i

periodic pjiins,
run-dow- n

treatment of
the bo without

to up
tho of

allmpnts. So
CARDUI, It bo ta

tliA nfln It nB

4

Can

at stores JTry-lt- L.

and a

We will

.....

It 0

.', 1 ...

e.

Gallon
Cheuncr Thiui

Dried

6

10
&

1

Large .
.

' ( U fl t 9 I l- -

Vli'iity of Poultry, Chlrken's ami Ttrrlieys, FreshOysters

oi, Bottle
Tomato

condition,

Fhono
008

Haf.

Wednesday
our roof

THANKSGIVING

WEDNESDAY

CRANBERRIES.
lb

EVERYTHING To

Excellent

Prunes

.BALANCE

lbs.
"TliePetfel5rSlrortrning--

02.".

7?

25c'
17c
14e--

10c
iOc
22c--

14c
- 9e

36e
--68c-

15,c

?c,

23c
15c
10c

16d
15c

9

XM1
""F

"r-- iJ

w

1

---.!

t
5?4
V.1

'bitrrf

W
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ti,
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WEDNESDAY

tAHir'DAY!

Dress Up

,for

Thanksgiving

At This

s
A

E
' fcrening Drosses

Street"Drosses
tfterhooh trovU

Fur-Trmim- Coats
--Sport Lpats
Knitted Suits .

20
Off Means Real

" SavingsOn
Quality Garments
Tfiat Are Priced

''Right!

' S53S and STilo

DRESSES

$3.95.

fft) ejht

bASHIO
WOMEN S UEJUt

WHIRLIGIG- -

CONTTNCED FROM : ACE ONE)

been operating In quarters form- -
Mc- -

t r luiKcu x iiicuu , . . ooenti
Bno

by

i
liclty work here
crtck of month it attributed
to Ogden Mills Someone in
formed him a cold.
"The. go to his feeijas
Eooh he Mr deSt
invitation," said

NEW X'OKK .,
JamesMcMullln i

Cord-C6h- u scrcp through the
newspapersforc. .1 of
Corporation called off sbrit--,

DANCE

Orchestra
At

PHICKBN
. STEAK

family circle,
There la still a chance for

I?orU. American Aviation deal to
Ko through, at least In modified
form. Cord acrecswllh the present
mansgoment thaf Eastern Air
Transports.utd round out Aniorl-lea- n

Irwnys neatly but he values
It at much lower figure than the
management deal cnlli for. 0"

tortl
Insidersr sty that Cord by

no mean's given up his Intcnrion
of salnlnc control. He Is n tcna

Is

ue "u"' ,or "nclous and' hard-boile- d -

(atld docs not. yield his objectives" "" nyunceu
b' N"- - con.mc.ee department.' llBhtlv. Future maneuvers will,

be no less vigorous for being under hlch said exports in
'cover amounted to $153,000,000while 1m--

, . . o P01'3 wer? $106,0000.000.

' Tlh. The balance of J4f,000,000 was
U'an

dThe very fancy libel suit aglnst
a. r. iiuuon onu cijinrany ,..., u..i..i...
based on a technicality.
prepared by Hutton's listed

a
paratlve balance sheetsfor three
ears for properties controlled by

their mnn Cord by Aviation
Corporation interests. Under ie
latter they printed name of

3LaMotte CohU as president. The Imports fid was running!.Th. rmri,;tTnlibel thnt Cohu ,'nin .tintFor the fiscal by
had been for three

L.. ,1.. ,!... i,.v.year there been
ru' trade balance of $220,215,000,he had suit has bcnnot now

called off. If It had", been pressed
five counter-suit-s were reiily, to
shooUiJust so many lawyers out
luck!

tCop'yrlpht SIcClurc Newspaper
Syndicate)

SPORTS0N;
"'PAOttJDE

H crRTis msiior' 0 -

C-- . T?.rt, 1h.l "'" .." tlWIUIMy-UV- 3 VI

uii ay in oefeatinc the Colorado
WcU-e-s 39

and from ...,.,.,,,.....""" Cittl e,ulltn.
iwnnie, Bolton Head, 'n,l cap.taln

ncr v, --JTS",- --T,, ,,,, ,,
wn' m,!-- frif avexaee wt cof

Hennl?. It will lie
the Big Sprlng-Stantj-n

contest the week" be-

fore the ThunderingHerd met
tlie lonle In their first con-
ference game the ear.
Hennlg's surprise and

the emplojed a'
series of plays that afternoon
that nilsht have ithe

Mustangs as far as
formations. plans,
and line assignments wereoan-cene-d,

r

WASHINGTON-r-Th- e.

Scotchman,,"'"""1
'!,l'11)"."

'McKauue's

rn7tw:z
InfOrmatn

Sweetwater,

rememlier-ed-,

discom-
fiture

Interference

3londy and Green,'", ,,JnallAUaiyw ia itit'ra, alter
uZ,:7 hi,:

(Midland).
the ha've suddenly become

..Th", V,

?y??ti' Backs Reid. andexpect a of boys,
boj-- like the San An--
gelo stop thpm Turk-o-v ""5".

erl: Salvadorean Dav, ntherhnnd bmalley
legation Govemor Roosevelt lnjrth Hail

certain Dower
versatility thJU'San

.WitK his days the backfield, and contends thatDepartment communicated very- - much uOder-- eleven.as last
--with, him and found docs, team
warmly The.publi-- Our prediction .advice halt

man Davis' would sports
book "Puddler 'lm" now nub- - the second consecutive Vsar

the
This po2e

Roosevelt had
cold will

"Hoover's

By
Tight

The
Aviation

the

has

a"X

and

the

the

been

t:l:--

hlnvslnce

met wlUi the ridicule both par-
ties, but stand pat. San'Angclo
will score,, but enough.

dominate the Dis-
trict this sea-
son.
smasher ertiuordinary, af
the tap with Rlchbourg,

Spring's ijeet )ulUiack,
Hall,

third, and Snleel
Woods, Sweetwater, well up

the list.
Picking leading ipdi- -

liimiiij;!!! cuoerence ...riVr-.. .,. n.,ilsf,io
tween the principals Cord -- him- club backfie!d
!e !f. but his chief coraposed De,kerT RiehbourB.;,.rvr.rr6T"":'r Hall, and Sheridan. Itcan. how- -

rlarV. Caiam1 be improved upon prob--

important the bank--
inff group were also there All-St- Nominees
W?"S. ' nU The San AnKelo-Sweetwat-

go walhing .dirty c1ae po way towards
the battle full eettng game 0f9 the argumentspaze ads had continued both sides about aI1.star berthS-- Haibert.

f.Tf en,S? Mustang guard, Hgd Blacltie gIuo--

K Ex?naneway. the, "stockEobcat l.neman,bearing both outstanding camWatescalling off hostilities. Sev-- ror Kuard p03t- - Lcro. crlmsiey,eral houses were active-- ,, Pon. captaln, has tackle berth
bpth sides and mil- - practically cinched unless big Edlion dollar libel suits not help-- McLendon should display startling

Jul publicity Exchange ls'imn,M-.m-i- i .VnTni
trying Keep the public's goodHennfgroen Walter gchuchardY
" maue season. rte

displayed alUjtar
Ammunition which the else" this autumn,

forces had reserve Included the The Big are!
record stock'transactions the coftfined.to quartet players.,
Aviation Corporation management, three tljem
These operations were legal enough Smith and Fred Martin are Obie
but Mrikingly unsuccesfulnnan-Brtstow''r-choic,es-ton:ake'UP"tth;e-H

clallj 'The use-o- f this and the-all-s- line along
would have pjpvoked retaliation with Elmer Dye,r, and both should
Kind The battle has pill great number otes

abandoned and there the. district. Richbourg, one
probably no stDcfcholaers meet-- the best running backs thfe dis-in- g

December. Future sniping,trict, and probably the 'best
will the be' brought Intq

TURKEY
JoeTeagarderiV

Dance
Tonlte The

FisherBuilding

llalr Cits S5tr

J.g.3
Firt

Rl EIS
Choice

and

This
Suva

f

largest fav.

October

,

booklet ' ..':., 4, vr-".:"',-
-

president

IlARUEJl rillCES
.RKUUCrtl!

SERVICE BARHEK
SHOP

Prop.
Mattocal

Eat. Thanksgiving Dinner

HOME CAFE
CORNER THIRD

TUKKEV

Sweetwater

40c
Djlnk

Trlnimliisi.

TradeBalance
Is Favorable

Sum Largest Ally
Month Ycnf,

Covernnient

J000'0000
,"".""

enm-- s,,u"lu mm nnj luieisn irauu
tuw yenr iuiy

with $106,830,000 of and
$79,421,000 of Imports. August
the exports went to J

become active with
the Imports number

In the exports arming last cement.
casing, another

ten months rnaintru-n- , awaited
has

scquted

but

Bobcats

not

,hasn't

will

confined

favorable

ports totalled $1.31,915000
and fmpo.ts $1121,700.000. The bal-
ance $39,000,000 less than for
the same period las:
Imports totalled, and
Imports $1,7S7,3S2,000. i
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OOF!
e Imagine the remarkable

sharpness and temper of a

razor blade that actually can

cut glass! This is true

the. "BLUE BLADE"Nas

hundredsof shavers haye

proved by test Get the facts
" first? hand. Enjoy the advan--

tage of glass-- hard edges

coupled"with a slotted,flexing

ccenter

Phone

of different temper

for easy adjustmentin your
a

razor. Buy, and try a package

of

more

of

"BLUE BLADES" on
o

our money back guarantee

of unparalleled satisfaction.

ExcluslCe with Gtllettt
' PatentNo. 1,850,902- -

TRADITIONAL.

THANKSGIVING DINNER

it is our )ish that 'nil our frjemls and customers have a very happy

thanksgiving! We" u be happy to help you plan your dinner. , ,it will

cost less if you buy your groceries and meat'sat Holms Fokus. '

IJullr Packago'ingredjents

.

Choice

-

Fat, Dressed Hens
Steaks,

Yv003)V7ARD

and Turkeys,

Olives, Pickles, Cherries. "

CannedPumpkin for PJes,

Every Dainty You Neetl.

WUU liat many specials for the week-cni- l. Do not fail foisit oh'
store ne.LFriday and Saturday. . " - v-

-

5 ! - J ," " ". .
Quality foods andmeats at tlie cry lowest price-.- ,

.HOKUS P0KU&
&

li

Jb

".M

Trade;Iri Your Old .Tires
'f

Liberal Allbwancc-O- n Vonr Oltl Tires and Wheels, As Part CishFor

AIR

.
Wonderful for MUD and SNOW

Fit 1 Makes of Cars
As fine nlrplano type nuto tirescas money can
buy, Giant Cushions of air at low pressure.
Same type tlrcjnow being supplied as original
equipment on somo ot ,tho smartest cars.
Mounted Freol

Ride easily over soft snow, sand, deep mud,
Nd skidding, No sliding. Perfect control."

--No reduction in speed, Stop in 1--2 the dis-
tance,
Float over bumps nnd ruts. Travel nny--
wherfc. " j
Once used,you won't want to bo without
them. "

Guaranteed NO LIMIT on time or mileage.

--.

Men's
.

Warm outdoor"coat of black
leathertex. Sheepskin lined
with sheep collar. Cordufov
facings. Four pockets. 30"
long.

FVs
16

Oil

Ward'3 quality boot for
heavy winter wear. Solid
leather construction, chrome-leathe- r

elkkln uppers. In
brown.

'.

Smart oxfoids for 'business
wear. Black calf grain bluch--
er with medlumtoej or wing-
ed tip. Goodyear yelt con-
struction.

r-

None"Better

47g each set of

4. No better
plug anywhere
at" anyVrlce,

in

fc

RIVERSIDE

CUSHIONS

wL.

Leathertex

-- $3.98

"Kinc:

FT.OUT
$5.98

Men's Dynamic.

Oxforcfs

S2.98

Spark Ploigsi
Riversides!

49c s2

H9.98

if

. . . . . .

w ' U i. ' Jt

Two

a of the
a few turns to

screw the bulb into
and

have a new
a

on hand for
Never

on
to

for the
newj

and have two new
free!

S ,h .i r t s
and

Plenty of room
at chest, arm,
and
H e
fleeced cotton.

"RegulaHy
Nvew dressand ooats fash-
ionable and of
tho season.Richly with or
short "Uld

1 3Wmb rK&9nma "iiiHHonH1

s; ?v--

Calls Airplanes Amateurs Ships
theRegular BroadcastStations

S' ml r i : a
15 lu

a t.cat to tune In of
Intel you never get
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knob to you step Into ah

new of waves. We
no in this

set It , even has,

,and for most
tone henr it.

low p. Ice

and set
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RIVERSIDE 100 PURE-PENNSYLVANI-

'
OIL

tpLTJ

"Just twist
wrist"

the socket you
.lamp

shadedKeep
cartqn

skimp
light. ask

carton--

shades

Long Bodies

shoulders.

spores tho
tweeds

furred
haired women

v.

StPolice

Makes

nvywelght

me
550 Meier

JVhat hundreds
CiRinK thlngi could

befoje! Only OJiC
shlftand

entirely worltt" .aillo
have spared cNpense having

precision made.
JTWIN Super Dynamic Speakers
nuitclied blended won-
derful lesiilts. .Come

Wnid'a includes
Supei Airline
Tubes Installed.

Only $19.93 $y.00 Doavii
Licensed R.G.A, Hazcltlne

$&o0 Month Small Clmrgo
Deferred liynietiS

Sold In Seolco Stations Under
Another Xanie for 30c and 35c

a Quarto

The Oil Flows
When Winter Blows

59c o ga'l.
In Your Own

Container

We are proud to put Ward's name on
this oil. No finer motor oil Is sold.
It is from one of the largest com-
panies, and the uniform quality never
varies. It is exactly the same oil
which sells under, the maker's name
for at least twice our price.

2 gal. cans 1.39 5 gal.pour pails

Special! Westinghouse

: Mazda LamDs
Carton

"spare"

emergencies.
precious

Beosure
cleverly de-

signed

Sweat
Sleeves

95g

14.95

rough,weave's

misses,"

besides

Ruugc!

Remember,

Carrjl'ne;

That

$2.95

4't tractive Lamp Shades!

20c
18c

Glow Heater
Completewith Cord and

Plug

$2.49
Banish chllrfrom winter
m o,r n I n gs.
Copper

FURRED GOATS
Dress . . . For Daytime . . . For Sportswear

long
pelts, For.'

Guaranteed

.For

r

$14.95
Regularly $19.95

Beautiful dress-- coats, deep collara and-elbow

cuffs lavishly trimnjed with fine
furs .both long and short haired, Not
all styles in every size but -- plenty of--,
choicefor aU.

ontgomeryWard & to.
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